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Mobilizer: What issues within theChurch do you see that are currently mostaffecting where and how churches areparticipating in short term missions?
Doug Calhoun (DC): I’m finding thatour church partners overseas have fewerconstruction projects for us, and insteadwant “real help”, like developing theirleaders. Our own people are asking aboutevery short-term trip, “How is this reallygoing to make an impact?”
Cindy Judge (CJ): Churches arebecoming much more creative in theirshort-term missions involvement. Theyare getting involved in one location or afew partnerships and are finding ways togive their strengths to the field, forexample in youth or women’s ministries.
DC: Unstable economic times affectdifferent people in different ways. Somepeople who are well off financially canweather a few months of unemployment,and so invest more time in short-termmissions. Others are reluctant to spendthe time on trips or raise support whenthey feel like they should be looking forwork. Also, it used to be nothing to askfor time off of work, because companieswould give it and folks weren’t afraid oflosing their job. Due to layoffs, ourpeople who have jobs are usually workinga lot of overtime to pick up the slack ofthose laid off. They’re less willing to begone on a short-term trip for extra timeor during a time that isn’t in theemployer’s best framework. Someemployers tell our people that they can’tbe gone or if they do they will lose theirjob. People have tougher choices tomake.
Mobilizer: What issues outside of thechurch do you see that are currently mostaffecting where and how churches areparticipating in short-term missions?
CJ: Churches are sending fewer teams,to cheaper places, due to economicdownturn.
DC: Uncertainty in the Middle East andthe events of 9/11 caused short-term
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trips to take a big hit. A number of tripsgot cancelled. We’ve offered fewer tripsthan normal and we’ve stayed away fromthe Middle East. Also, before 9/11Americans were generally safe if we gotinto problems overseas. Now we don’tassume that. Teams have to go muchmore prepared with a contingency planin the event of an emergency. And weshould be prepared in this way for mostplaces around the world, not just in thehigher-risk places.
CJ: The fear factor is huge right now andso churches are tending to go where it’ssafe. Frankly, I think that this trend isgood because it’s forcing short-termteams to go to what I believe are moreappropriate places. The more dangerousplaces are often places where the cross-cultural gap is substantial. When short-termers go places that are morewesternized, they can connect withpeople better. Short-termers can do a lotof damage where they can’t easily connectculturally or relationally.
Ray Howard (RH): Some estimate thatthe number of short-termers since 9/11has dropped in half. In addition, thepotential of exposure to health problemsis another risk factor. Take, for example,the AIDS issue. Churches shy away fromsending teams to places in sub-SaharanAfrica where AIDS is rampant. Yetthey’re unaware that the rate of thespread of HIV in Asia and Latin Americais faster than it ever was in Africa; it juststarted later. That’s why that just aboutregardless of where your team is going,one thing that should be on the teamapplication is the applicant’s blood typeand whether he has been tested for HIV.Whoever is coordinating the team needsa plan for how to provide a safe bloodsupply for individual team members.
Mobilizer: What core values do you seethat are most influencing where and howchurches are sending short-term teams?
DC: I think that the value of relationshipis driving many churches to tie their trips

to their missionaries. Churches want theresult of their trips to be relationshipswith the field rather than the satisfactionof having “done a trip.” The value ofpartnership has driven how churches dolong-term missions for some time, andnow it’s filtering into short-termmissions. As a result, churches are lessconcerned with what they want to doon their short-term trips and are moreconcerned with what the host nationalsneed.
RH: I believe that a poor value that isdriving what churches are doing in short-term missions is an overconfidence inwhat short-term trips can accomplish,and an underestimation of the risk ofdamage that they can do. My deepconcern is that many churches sendindividuals and teams with a much toocavalier attitude toward the immensepotential value of short-term missions.
Another inappropriate value drivingshort-term missions is the convictionthat short-term missions can substitutefor long-term commitment. I know ofsome churches where short-termmissions is the way that they primarilydo missions. Such churches don’t intendfor short-term missions to be a stepping-stone for sending long-term missionaries.They discourage their members whowant them to support them long-termthrough a parachurch agency. Short-termmissions is really more of a popularprogram than a core value in suchchurches.
CJ: Churches want to see mutualitythrough their short-term trips, with bothsides (senders and receivers) benefitingfrom the trips. Another key value isstrategy. Churches are far more strategicin their short-terms trips. Simpleexposure is becoming less of a sufficientmotivation for short-term trips.
Increasingly, quality pre-field training isbecoming a more widespread value.Churches are even less willing to sendteams around the U.S. without good

training. Churches want to make surethat team conflict does not ruin whatcould be a life-changing experience.
DC: The value of leadershipdevelopment is driving several churchesto use short-term trips for trainingexisting leaders or identifying potentialleaders. Their short-term trips become aspringboard for small groups orcommunity service after the trip. In otherwords, these churches don’t see trips asend points, but as pivot points for whatGod might do in an individual or anaffinity group in the church.
Mobilizer:  What kinds of questions arechurches asking about short-term missions?
DC: I find that there are two tiers ofquestions about short-term missions.The first round of questions tend tocome from churches that have sent short-term teams but now want to be morestrategic. So they are asking how todevelop infrastructure, how to trainleaders, and how to choose where to sendteams. The next tier of questions comesfrom churches that have addressed thesesorts of issues and want to deal with howto develop long-term relationships on thefield and how to deal with people whorepeatedly go on short-term trips.
RH: Most questions that I get fromchurches deal with logistical details.What I’d like to hear churches askingmore would be how to deal with follow-up after the trip. I haven’t seen manychurches that have developed excellentprocesses for helping short-termersprocess their experience and turn it intoeither long-term local ministry orpreparation for more extensive missionsinvolvement.
CJ: Many churches want to know howto connect with a good sending agencypartner. That’s difficult. I tell churchesto start communicating with severalgroups. Find out if you like what they’redoing, and how they would partner withyour church.
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Mobilizer: What aspects of short-termmissions are churches doing differentlyor are more concerned about today, ascompared to ten years ago?
RH: Churches are sending teams toriskier and more culturally differentplaces. This is a two-edged sword.Certainly there’s more cross-culturalexposure in exotic, more dangerousplaces, but it’s also usually moreexpensive to get to those places andthere’s less chance for impact because theculture is so different.
As a toe-in-the-water experience, it’sgood for one’s initial exposure to be to aplace where there’s greater culturalsimilarity, and where God is obviouslyat work. Yet at the same time we need togive people exposure to places where Godmay call them to long-term service. Ibelieve that short-termers should “wade”in more shallow waters, i.e., moreculturally similar places, and should“swim” in tougher places where God maybe calling them to go.
CJ: Churches are more concerned aboutwhat I would call the “integrity of theproject.” Churches want to know thatwhat they are doing through short-termmissions fits into the big picture of whatthe missionaries and nationals are doing.Churches don’t want to simply do whatthey personally want to do, or worse, todo busy work that missionaries havecreated to occupy the team.
Churches are also more concerned aboutthe screening process for teams. Theydon’t simply want to send warm bodies,but to send people who are prepared tohelp the team and maximally benefitfrom the experience. By using a screeningprocess, churches are giving team leadersmore say in who gets on to short-termteams.
DC: In the beginning, some churchesoffered a little training for their teams.Today training is more common, andchurches are now thinking more

seriously about debriefing folks andturning their experience into long-termpersonal involvement in missions.Churches are finding that a number oftheir members have gone on short-termtrips. The question arises regarding howto help people change their lifestyles andpriorities after the trip, for ongoingimpact.
Mobilizer: How are mission agencieschanging their short- term programs inlight of how the church is doing short-termmissions differently?
DC: Many agencies didn’t have short-term programs twenty years ago, or ifthey did, their trips were geared towardindividuals, usually college students, whowere going for two or three months. Nowmost agencies have whole short-termmissions departments and many flexibleavenues for short-term involvement.
CJ: Certainly agencies are designatingstaff to short-term missions. Yet I wouldhope that agencies would increasinglypartner with churches and help themwith training resources.
RH: Some agencies are doing short-termmissions reluctantly and poorly. Othersare grasping its potential and movingforward with it rather aggressively. I amconcerned when I hear from missionagency leaders that some large churchesare insisting upon almost completecontrol over the screening, training, andministry of the teams they send toagencies. They insinuate that their long-term relationship will suffer if the agencydoes not give such control. This putsagencies in an extremely difficultposition.
Mobilizer: In the early days of the short-term missions wave that began in the1980s, churches and agencies routinelyquestioned the cost value and ultimateeffectiveness of short-term missions. Do youbelieve that that debate is settled, or stilloccurring?

RH: The debate is assuredly still goingon. Non-missions-oriented leaders inchurches often still resist short-termmissions. There is still significant butdecreasing resistance on the part of long-term career missionaries toward short-term missions, because they’ve had somany bad experiences with short-termteams. They’re not interested in riskingtheir ministries on teams that aren’tadequately prepared. Many missionarieshave never seen a well-prepared short-term team.
DC: I hope that we never stop askingthat question. Short-term trips are nolonger a fringe movement; they’redefinitely now embraced by themainstream of churches and agencies.Frankly, we’re spending millions ofdollars on it. Many people still ask if weshouldn’t give that amount of money tothe nationals and not go on trips. I’mconvinced that if we stopped short-termtrips, the same amount of moneywouldn’t be given to missions. When myteam members raise money for short-term trips, my guess is that 50-75% oftheir funds come in from unchurchedco-workers or relatives who arepersonally connected to the short-termers. Short-term missions fundingdraws from a substantially differentgroup of givers than does traditionalmissions. A good number of those peoplethen proceed to support the short-termerwho goes long-term or become givers tothe church’s missions budget.
If a short-term trip is done evenmoderately well, the impact of short-term missions on the team members isworth far more than you spent on it. Itcreates a larger and larger crowd ofmissions fanatics in my church whoseears are open to what missions is allabout. They pray for missionaries, theygive generously, and they tend to increasetheir own involvement in ministries ofthe church or to the community. That’sa superb investment.


